
 

 

Joint New Year's Midnight Service, Washington Times, New Hope - DC Church 
 
Jim Boothby 
December 31, 2018 

Joint   Midnight Service 

New Hope - DC Church 

 

12 Midnight, Tonight, New Year's Eve 

The Washington Times  

3rd Floor 

New Year's Eve Monday, December 31st 

(come to the side door and ring bell, or call 

Achille, 201 328 6979) 

 

Please join us Late tonight at the Washington Times for a short NewYears Eve 

Service to welcome the New Year.  

New Hope,  together with the Washington Times church will welcome the New 

Year as per  Mother's Encouragement. 

(Our church was unavailable because  our renter tenants are using it tonight ) 

 

12 midnight, arrive 11:15-11:45 , prepare  for 

New Year 

 

 

 
 

Bow 

 

Family pledge, everyone 

 

Pastor Achille and Pastor Jim offer short representative prayers 

 

Everyone Together, 21  minutes of strong unison prayer to powerfully begin the 

New Year. 



 

 

Song 

 

End 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Please plan to arrive Between 11:15 and 11:45 p.m. Please use the side door. 

You can use the time as we await the midnight countdown to reflect ,  repent  

about the year ending and  to strongly determines the year beginning 

 

Apologies for the late notice .. This is such a critical year . Its the last year that 

takes into  

the Providential moment of 2020. We just felt we had to have a service.  

With our church occupied at midnight by our tenant renters, we decided to team 

up with the DC church. 
 

 See you there hopefully... 

Hopefully, you have your own New Year's goals and objectives or resolutions 

written in hand. 

Afterwards we can fellowship a bit.  
 

Any question call Pastor Jim 410 562 8317 

 

(You may also watch the 9:30am live feed form Korea on your computer.  

We will forward one more time, a separate HQ letter with that info and 

link.Thank you.) 

 

 


